Abstract: This study proposes both replenishing type and leaking type valve-pump parallel controlled systems, and then establishes their mathematical principle models and simulated numerical models. Comparative analysis of performances and parameters of the pump controlled system and valve-pump parallel controlled system indicate that the proposed systems can respond faster with high efficiency than the pump controlled systems, just because the valve responds more rapidly than the variable pump and works at low flow status; total leakage coefficients and damping ratios of the proposed system are large and vary widely with the valve opening and load pressure. When suffering disturbance of variable loads, the replenishing type system has more stable damping ratios and speed stiffness compared with the leaking type system. In addition, it can further improve response and speed stiffness by raising the supply pressure of the controlled valve, while the leaking type system does not have this flexibility. Therefore, the replenishing type valve-pump parallel control is more suitable for hydraulic speed servo systems with large power to achieve rapid response and good speed stiffness with high efficiency.
Introduction
Traditional hydraulic motor speed servos have two basic types: valve controlled and pump controlled. The valve controlled system usually uses servo valves or proportional valves to control the fluid flow and responds fast to valve and load inputs, but is less efficient because of throttling loss and overflow loss, constant supply pressure regardless of load, so this arrangement is suitable to applications required rapid response with low power (Sohl and Bobrow, 1999; Karunanidhi and Singaperumal, 2010) . The pump controlled system usually varies output speed by regulating the stroke of variable displacement pump, and is more efficient since both flow and pressure are closely matched with load requirement, but responds slowly because of comparatively slow response of stroke servo, so this arrangement is suitable to the applications required high power with slow response (Guo et al., 2004; Shi et al., 2010; .
Efficiency and response are usually contradictory in hydraulic speed servos. However, we hope the servo system responds fast while keeping high efficiency in some special applications. The valve-pump parallel control system provides a possibility for the satisfying the requirement. Sato et al. (1989) firstly proposed a parallel drive control system of a hydraulic motor using pump control and valve control, in which a bypass valve controls hydraulic speed to satisfy the demand of fast acting performance for a large power hydraulic motor. The parallel system has low stiffness because the valve works at leaking status (Wang et al., 1990) . A similar system, a variable speed pump-valve parallel system (Zhao et al., 2009 ) has been developed, in which a proportional valve is parallel connected to a variable speed pump to realise slow speed stability of a hydraulic motor. To overcome the drawback of low stiffness, a replenishing type valve-pump parallel control system has been developed (Sheng et al., 1993) , in which a servo valve supplies oil to high pressure side, which improves the system stiffness. proposed a variable structure type valve-pump parallel control system, which assembles the valve control and pump control according to the requirement of system in different speed stages, and has performances of leaking type and replenishing type systems. Our recent research finds that the valve control will greatly change parameters and performances of valve-pump parallel control systems, but this find is not clearly explained or involved in above studies. In this paper, we establish the mathematical model and simulation model of leaking type and replenishing type valve-pump parallel control systems, then analyse the influence of valve control on the total system, finally point that the replenishing type system has advantages of rapid response, high stiffness and stability compared with the leaking type system.
System operating principle
The schematic framework of a valve-pump parallel control system is shown in Figure 1 , in which the servo-proportional direction valve (SPDV) is coupled to the variable displacement pump in parallel to drive the hydraulic motor together. The system is loaded by the loading pump, and the load pressure is regulated by a proportional relief valve. The speed of hydraulic motor is measured and fed back to the controller by the encoder, then is compared with the reference signal and the error is corrected, and the controller outputs two control signals, one is used to regulate displacement of pump, and another is used to control SPDV. Notes: 1 -variable mechanism, 2 -variable displacement pump, 3 -SPDV, 4 -hydraulic motor, 5 -inertia, 6 -encoder, 7 -loading system, 8 -proportional relief valve, 9 -loading pump, 10 -oil source of SPDV.
The compound servo system can work in the following three manners:
1 Pump controlled manner. In this manner, SPDV is given a zero current all along and does not work when the pump works at variable displacement status, and the motor speed is controlled in closed loop by regulating the pump's displacement.
2 Leaking type valve-pump parallel controlled manner. In this manner, the pump works at fixed displacement status and discharges a certain fluid flow, which is more than the flow corresponding to the reference speed of motor, meanwhile, SPDV has a pre-opening at the very beginning and then is given a negative current all along, which makes B port links with T port (oil tank) forming a bypass leakage passage, so that motor speed is controlled by regulating the bypass leakage. The detailed process is as following. The valve opening decreases with the increase of load to compensate the leakage of pump and motor, and increases with the decrease of load to increase the bypass leakage, in this way to keep the motor speed constant.
3 Replenishing type valve-pump parallel controlled manner. In this manner, the pump still works at fixed displacement status and discharges a certain fluid flow, which is less than the flow corresponding to the reference speed of hydraulic motor, meanwhile, SPDV is given a positive current all along, and port P links with B port to compensate fluid to forward chamber, and then motor speed is controlled by regulating the opening of SPDV in closed loop.
System mathematical modelling

Variable displacement pump
The variable mechanism is the displacement control mechanism of a variable displacement pump. As shown in Figure 2 , the variable mechanism consists of a proportional directional valve (PDV), a piston, a PID controller and a position sensor. In fact, the variable mechanism is a position servo of the valve controlled piston (Park et al., 2009; Achten, 2013) . 
where u p is input voltage, K pv is flow gain of PDV, ω pv and ζ pv are hydraulic natural frequency and damping ratio of PDV respectively, and s is Laplace operator.
The three basic equations of the valve controlled piston can be described as
where Q L is load flow of PDV, K pc is pressure-flow coefficient of PDV, P is load pressure, A p is effective area of piston, x p is piston position, C p is total leakage coefficient of piston, V t is total volume of fluid under compression in both chambers, m t is total mass of piston and load referred to piston, B p is viscous damping coefficient of piston and load, K is load spring stiffness, β e is effective bulk modulus of oil.
The following conditions in a valve-piston combination are almost met: The frequency bandwidth of position sensor is much greater than the servo system so that it could be regarded as a proportional element
where K f is feedback gain and u f is feedback voltage of position sensor. Figure 3 shows the block diagram of the variable mechanism can be obtained by combing equations (1) 
where K p is proportional gain, K I is internal gain, and set 
where 
For appropriate amplitude margin and phase margin, the open loop gain constant usually satisfies the relation, 
where ω bp is break frequency of linear factor, ω np and ζ np is natural frequency of quadratic factor (sometimes called closed loop natural frequency), and ζ np is damping ratio of quadratic factor, and there are following relations among the parameters of equations (7) and (8) We note that ω bp ω np , hence equation (8) can be simplified to
Therefore, the variable mechanism can be considered as a first-order inertia link, and the unload flow of variable displacement pump can be approximately by
where K dp is gain of piston position-unload flow, K v2 is gain of input voltage-unload flow of variable pump, hence actual flow of variable displacement pump is
where C p is total leakage coefficient of the pump and P L is load pressure of parallel system.
Bypass valve controlled circuit
When bypass valve SPDV works at leaking status, the flow equation of bypass controlled circuit is given by
where I l is input current of SPDV at leaking status, C sv is the constant of SPDV, ω sv and ξ sv are hydraulic natural frequency and damping ratio of SPDV respectively. Q l and Q l0 are actual flow of SPDV at leaking status, respectively. K vl and K cl are flow gain and flow-pressure coefficient of SPDV at leaking status, respectively.
When SPDV works at replenishing status, the flow equation of bypass controlled circuit is given by 
where I r is input current of SPDV at replenishing status, Q r and Q r0 are actual flow and unload flow of SPDV at replenishing status, respectively. K vr and K cr are flow gain and flow-pressure coefficient of SPDV at replenishing status, respectively.
Valve-pump parallel controlled motor link
When SPDV works at leaking status, the total system continuity equation is
When SPDV works at replenishing status, the total system continuity equation is
where C m is leakage coefficient of hydraulic motor, w m is angular speed of hydraulic motor, D m is displacement of hydraulic motor, V 0 is average volume of forward chamber.
where J is total inertia referred to shaft of hydraulic motor, (11), (12), (14) and (16) 
where
C l is total leakage coefficient of the leaking type parallel system, ω l and ζ l is natural frequency and damping ratio of the leaking type parallel control system, resp. Combining equations (11), (13), (15) and (16) 
C r is total leakage coefficient of replenishing type parallel systems, ω r and ζ r are natural frequency and damping ratio of the replenishing type parallel control systems, respectively. The parallel control system will switch to the only pump controlled system when SPDV is closed, Q l0 , Q ro , K cl and K cr will be zero in equations (17) and (18), so the dynamic equation of pump controlled is given by (Manring, 2005 , Ding et al., 2011 
where 2
Q pm is total leakage flow of pump and motor, C t is total leakage coefficient of pump controlled systems, ω r and ζ r are hydraulic natural frequency and damping ratio of pump controlled systems, respectively. We note that equations (17) to (19) are similar, so the pump controlled system can be regarded as a special case of valve-pump parallel systems.
Rotary encoder responds fast and could be regarded as a proportional element
where K m is feedback gain and u m is feedback voltage of encoder, and n m = 60 w m /2π is rotary speed of motor.
Total system mathematical model
Combining above three links, the block diagram of valve-pump parallel controlled systems in closed loop is obtained, as shown in Figure 4 , and simulation parameters are list in Table 2 . The uncompensated open loop transfer function of pump controlled, leaking type valve-pump parallel controlled, and replenishing type valve-pump parallel controlled systems, are respectively given by 
is compensated open loop gain of system in replenishing type valve-pump parallel controlled manner, and K rI is internal gain of the correction link.
From Table 2 , we note ω m = ω l = ω r < ω bp ω sv , so the hydraulic natural frequency ω m (or ω l and ω r ) is the lowest break frequency in the total system, and dominates dynamic performances of the total servo system, so these high frequency loop in equations (24) to (26) can be omitted. According to stable criterion, and for getting appropriate amplitude margin and phase margin, these compensated open loop gains should satisfy following relations: Note: At P L = 10 MPa and P s = 20 MPa. 
Dynamic performance analysis
The simulation model of the valve-pump parallel controlled system according to the schematic in Figure 1 is set up on the AMESim platform, as shown in Figure 5 . AMESim is a professional software used for multidisciplinary simulation in a uniform graphical environment, widely used in the field of automobile, hydraulic servos, aerospace engineering, etc. (Alessandro et al., 2007) . The simulation is needed to go through four steps: Sketch > Submodels > Parameters > Simulation. Key components of the AMESim platform are listed in Table 3 . FP04 is used to set the characteristics of the hydraulic fluid, in which the effective bulk modulus of fluid is 1,400 MPa. Control manners are switched between single pump controlled and valve-pump parallel controlled by the mode switch. The initial current is respectively set to 0 mA and 20 mA (representing 50% pre-opening) when SPDV working at leaking status and replenishing status. To simulate total leakages of pump and motor, a fixed orifice is parallel connected to the high pressure chamber of motor and its characteristic flow rate is set to 0.1 L/min per pressure drop of 0.1 MPa.
Parameter analysis of total system
Referring to equations (17) to (19), the three servo systems, pump controlled, leaking type and replenishing type valve-pump parallel controlled, have the same hydraulic natural frequency, i.e., ω m = ω l = ω r , which is the lowest natural frequency in overall system, and dominate the dynamic performance of the total system. Therefore, we can conclude that introducing valve controlled to pump controlled system does not change natural frequency of systems. However, the introduction of valve controlled has significant impacts on system total leakage coefficients and damping ratios as shown in Figure 6 , which are test at P L = 10 MPa in open loop. Figure 6(a) shows input signals of the variable pump and SPDV: at 0-5 s, the input of SPDV is zero and that of the pump is a ramp signal, so the servo system is in the manner of single pump controlled; at 5-15 s, keeping the pump input constant, and the pump is at the status of fixed displacement, meanwhile, SPDV is given a ramp signal, hence the system works in a valve-pump parallel controlled manner; after 15 s, keeping the input of pump and valve constant.
Figures 6(b) indicates that in pump controlled manner, both total leakage coefficients are small and constant; in valve-pump parallel controlled manner, the total leakage coefficients become large and increase with the increase of input of SPDV.
The reason is as following. Referring to equations (17) to (19), because of the introduction of valve control, total leakage coefficients of the leaking type system and replenishing type system increase from C t to C l , or C r respectively, that is C l = C t + K cl or C r = C t + K cr . In addition, valve flow-pressure coefficients K cr and K cl are much greater than total leakage coefficients of pump and motor C t , therefore total leakage coefficients of the valve-pump parallel controlled system C l and C r are dominated by the valve flow-pressure coefficients K cr and K cl . Whereas K cr and K cl . respectively increase with the increase of valve input I l and I r (corresponding to valve opening) according to
Influences of variation of input of pump and valve on total leakage coefficients and damping ratios (P L = 10 MPa), (a) input signal of pump and valve (b) total leakage coefficients (c) damping ratios (see online version for colours)
The change of total leakage coefficients results in positive and negative influences. The positive one, damping ratios of the valve-pump parallel controlled system increase with total leakage coefficients and become much greater than that of the pump controlled system as shown in Figure 6 (c), which will enhance system stability as well as dynamic response by increasing open loop gain K 2 and K 3 according to the stability criterion K 2 ≤ ω l ζ l , K 3 ≤ ω r ζ r (Manring, 2005) . The negative one, as shown in Figure 6 (c), damping ratios vary widely with the total leakage coefficients, and even exceed 1; as shown in Figure 7 , motor speed fluctuates more widely and is more subject to load variations with the increase of valve input, which indicates that the increase of total leakage coefficient will result in the decrease of speed stiffness of motor. Both the wide variation of damping ratio and reduction of speed stiffness will add difficulties in prediction and control for dynamic performance of system. shows the load pressure, which is approximate to a square wave signal, varying between 6 MPa and 10 MPa. Figure 8 (b) shows that total leakage coefficients of pump and motor C t in the leaking type system and replenishing type system are similar to that in pump controlled system, but are less fluctuant because of lower response due to higher damping ratios. Figure 8(c) indicates that the flowpressure coefficient K cl and total leakage coefficients of pump and motor C t have the same variation tendency while valve works at leaking status, which causes wide variation of C l . Conversely, Figure 8 (c) indicates that K cr and C t have contrary tendency while valve works at leaking status, which makes C r more constant with less variation. In fact, we can find the answer from the expressions of
K cl vary inversely with the P L , but K cl is proportionate to P L , in addition, for C l = C t + K cl , C r = C t + K cr , so the replenishing type system has comparatively stable total leakage coefficients compared with the leaking type system. 
The impacts of total leakage coefficient are as following under the condition of variable load with constant input of valve.
At the aspect of damping ratio, as shown in Figure 9 , for the same valve opening, damping ratios of replenishing type systems are smaller than that of leaking type systems, and more stable than that of leaking type systems and pump controlled systems when suffering variable loads. 
At the aspect of speed stiffness, as shown in Figure 10 (a), compared with the pump controlled system, motor speeds of the leaking type system and replenishing type system are more approximate to square wave signal, which illustrates that both the leaking type system and replenishing type system have lower speed stiffness and are more sensitive to load variation due to the increase of total leakage coefficients. Figure 10 (a) also shows the speed amplitude of the leaking type system and replenishing type system are 5.2 r/min and 4.5 r/min, respectively, which illustrates that the replenishing type system has higher speed stiffness compared with the leaking type system. Figure 10 (b) presents that the replenishing type system has more freedom to improve speed stiffness by raising the supply pressure of valve P s , just because raising P s will reduce the valve flowpressure coefficient K cr and total leakage coefficient C r according to 2 sv r cr s L C I K P P = − and C r = C t + K cr .
Although above regular laws are obtained while systems are in open loop, they are still available to systems in closed loop (Benayache et al., 2012; Sarhadi et al., 2013) .
Dynamic performances of system in closed loop
As discussed in Section 3.4, all the speed loops of the pump controlled system, leaking type system and replenishing type system are corrected by internal links, and internal gains are set to K mI = 1.5, K lI = 25, K rI = 25 (the values are a bit greater than that of conservative estimate). The pre-opening current is set to 15 mA in the leaking type system. Figure 11 shows step response of motor speed under a constant load. It is obvious that both the leaking type system and replenishing type system respond faster than the pump controlled system. There are two reasons: first, referring to equations (9), (12) and (13), there is ω sv ω bp , which means that the valve SPDV responds faster than variable displacement pump and could regulate flow more quickly compared with the; second, the three servo system have the same natural frequency, i.e., ω m = ω l = ω r , as discussion in Section 4.1. Figure 11 also shows the replenishing type system could improve response by the means of raising supply pressure P s , but the leaking type system does not have this advantage. Detailed explanations are as following. As we know, increasing open loop gain will speed up the system response, and open loop gains K 2 and K 3 are proportional to flow gains K vl and K vr according to equations (25) 1 For any servo system, larger step load causes larger speed drop and longer settling time.
2 For the same step load, the speed drop of replenishing type systems is smaller than that of leaking type systems and is more than that of pump controlled systems, which illustrates that speed stiffness of replenishing type systems is greater than that of leaking type systems and is lower than that of pump controlled systems. That is because that speed stiffness varies inversely with total leakage coefficients according to equations (27) to (29), and there is C t <C r <C l as shown in Figure 12 (b).
3 The response of leaking type systems is susceptible to influence of load pressure, especially at low pressure (e.g., at 6 s), the servo system even responds slower than pump controlled systems and cannot rapidly regulate speed as expected. According to , 2
we know that P L is inversely proportional to K cl , so smaller P L leads to greater K cl and C l , as shown in Figure 12 (b), and greater ζ l as shown in Figure 12 (c), which even exceeds 1 near 6 s. Too great damping ratio will decelerate response and prolong the settling time. However, the replenishing type system obtains fast responses and short settling time for step loads because its damping ratios keep at about 0.5 all along. Figure 12 (c) also indicate that total leakage coefficients and damping ratios of leaking type systems vary widely with loads, but that of replenishing type systems are almost constant in the whole of regulation process. Figure 13 shows that the replenishing type system could obtain two benefits by raising supply pressure P s . One is reduction of total leakage coefficient and enhancement of speed stiffness. Another is increase of open loop gain and improvement of response, which will enhance further the speed stiffness. 
Efficiency analysis
So far we have been concerned with the dynamic performances of leaking type and replenishing type valve-pump parallel controlled systems. Let us now analyse their efficiency (Yutaka et al., 1995) . Transmission of energy in hydraulic systems behaves as the flow of fluid with pressure, and the power is the product of flow and pressure. Pressure matches loads without human intervention, hence the control of energy is essentially the control of flow. If the flow of pump controlled and valve controlled are assigned reasonably in valve-pump parallel systems, effective energy saving will be obtained. Here K = Q p /Q v is defined as energy saving coefficient, where Q p is output flow of the variable displacement pump and Q v is flow passing through SPDV. Of course, the greater the value of K is, the better the effect of energy saving will be. Generally speaking, a system will be regarded as efficient if K > 9. Figure 14 presents the flow of the pump and SPDV. Pump provides all flow and SPDV only leaks out a little in leaking type system, so K ≈ 10. Pump provides majority of flow and SPDV only supply a little flow in replenishing type system, hence K ≈ 13. So it is obvious that both leaking type systems and replenishing type systems have comparatively high efficiency while improving dynamic response. Now we discuss how to save energy for the valve-pump parallel controlled systems. In the leaking type system, energy loss is mainly caused by throttling of valve, so reasonably setting the pre-opening of SPDV is essential to saving energy. Too large pre-opening will cause more leakages and additional loss, however too small pre-opening will limit regulation range and response. So the pre-opening is generally set by regulation rang and leakages caused by full loads.
In the replenishing type system, the energy loss includes overflow loss besides throttling loss. Because only a little fluid flows through the valve, the pump with high pressure and small flow should be selected to supply fluid to valve for reduction of overflow loss. If conditions permitted, we may select a various displacement pump with constant pressure control (Lovrec and Ulaga, 2007) , which can provide matched flow and constant pressure without the aid of a relief valve, so that the overflow loss is totally avoided and efficiency of the servo system will be improved further. 
Conclusions
1 Valve-pump parallel controlled systems share the same natural frequency as pump controlled systems, yet can achieve rapid response for hydraulic motors with large power, just because the valve responds much faster than the variable pump.
2 The control of energy is essentially the control of flow, hence the reasonable assignment of pump controlled and valve controlled is essential for efficiency of whole system. The ratio of pump flow to valve flow in the whole regulation process is large, so valve-pump parallel controlled systems still can work efficiently as pump controlled systems.
3 The total leakage coefficients and damping ratios of valve-pump parallel controlled systems are much larger than those of pump controlled systems, and vary widely with operating points (valve opening and load pressure).
4 When suffering disturbance with variable loads, replenishing type systems have more stable damping ratios and speed stiffness compared with leaking type systems, which contributes to the prediction and control of system performance. In addition, replenishing type systems can further improve response and speed stiffness by the means of raising supply pressure of valve controlled (P s > 2P L ), but leaking type systems do not have this advantage.
5 After thorough comparison, the replenishing type valve-pump parallel control is more suitable to hydraulic speed servo systems with large power to achieve rapid response and good speed stiffness while keeping high efficiency.
